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LEXINGTON; Printed by JohM

The Subscriber
Hereby informs his'fi lends and the"

public in general, -
tTt JL CAKlii' o's the .

WATCH BUSINESS
in'iits Various br;ajm:h.es., .

Next door to ROBERT HOLMES
thcChair maker

who pleafeW5"''0 tSX"
with, then: cuflom, lialAnd when' joined with life

"Where
savor him
have,their' work done on the short
"eit iio'tlc'e;'

H'g'H AS A t EW VAJLHABI.E"

SILVER WATCHES
fqrsale for cash.

: Lewis "VVbstv

"five dollars- - rewardT
For Black WiLL.- -

aVay from" thefUbfcrioeF"
RAN' the nth of April 1795,-WILL- ,

is twenty" years of age, five'
'J "feet lix indies' Uigh, heavy. make.-- '

Any person taking: up the' above'
fellow anil securing- - him fij that
"the dWher dan get him agaiirfhall!
be entitled to the above' reward'
"and alireias6tiaBle: chaVgespaid by

Robert Ben ham. J,

Mouth of Licking,- -

New Port, Campbell' county,;.
. . itatwof Kentucky. - . ,

FOR rSALK
Tw"0 HUNDRED ACRES-OF- '

L A N D?
xvrirmn eight; miles of Lex-- -
Vs ii'irtbn, on-th- old Leeltowh'

road - there is about fifty acres'
'Cleared and under cootl' tcuce, a
0 hewed log, dwelling house,. tws ilories high, fliiiigle roof an'd twb'vpln Sh

it one chimneys.:, a log barn, 60'

.feet by 20, gooil floors and shingle
roof,kitch?naiid) other out houses,.
a sine "young peach orchard,, some
meadow and palture. For terms
apply to the fubfcilber on the
premiTes.

Aujtm 'Heauchanip
' April ?&,., 5,it

--,f

- HDT1CE.
4 Hit Vforii M.

rOMMSSFOM .OFFICE
A Tcwiotife forfcei'Iy occupied

'jM byWradfijtU,'nrtlielow
- cud thef'Mam street.-i-n Lex- -

ingtpji5htfeStjui.?tjn-'ihal- l be
given tOj tneiale or'putcliafe pf

of taigthe'renvanr a thlnvef-tigathjtlbftitiSthe-o- to.

1 will
alfofet'tleflcunts, collecT: -- debts,'
and do tucn other ouiineisas may

''be favorewitjv. (r "

.va
a se; valuable lands

for sale in the counties of .'Mason
. and Shelbyyantl alfoin'themilita- -

ry lino south well-o- f the. Ohio, up- -.

on very low terms for cash. , tf

ompany will star
from the Crab orchard ea
y on'the'mbrg B's Th'tiVf--

the of.May; thro'
v? 'WildernefV

Sukcuid homines noftri farrago libelli. Sat. 8: v. 85J
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Bradford, i Office en M-Hi-
t Street;

are thankfully received and Printing in its

Robert Barr,
At his STORE 'on Main Street, figft .

ft tfre Spinning, Wheel, adjoining
.jsy tftttf uwiiiL tw-- j iHj

just Imported ,

A Large and Ge Herat Aflbftmerit ofTtfiddlings be' For

those

14th

MERCHANDIZE,
tpproach- -

preienc
Stock of Goods on btyid,- -

Vvill make the Lnrgefi and Com
pli4t-ej- l allorted Store he has yet
imported. to this- - place, he.'

vend on' his cultoirtary LOW"
s A? thi prefeht iirtporta-- r

finn of hasbeennrjricipally
sail iiv with- - Cash, it will enable
him'to'fix hispriee'ffon fuch'MODE-- " ,
rate trms, ttiatje natters nun-- :
self he Ihall' be able to' me el th
approbation' of his former cuhVomv

e.is, .and- - the public-in- ' general.'
Those gentlemen aii'd lallies that?
will, please tocall' and make tri--- al

of his- prices, he trulls' will, in
tkituvefintlit their interest: to'con
tinueitjieir savors. it

soil SA'tF...
'isfifG r-- 2,' actcs of LAND',!
on Caney'oretk,. of Ruff
creel;, and d'n th h&iV of .iftftttlpy
waters, branches of creek, &:
the of little Clifty

J' ..

i--6

day

cgunt Jiiv.

which

Goods

head

county. D1SE,- Gopds ;

(now known bv the name'
. ...inijins creeioj-in- ' ureene' county.

acves on Braihiers s creek,-
clbvdountv

.ipq6 acres oft in?
Iij'rlSbln' county.

,2600 acres located byCol. James-Knox-
,

b,eing part of an entry-'o- f

5000'. a"crt;s made in- the name of
James Harris.

1000' Acres in' MeYCef tourtty ors
the ioad leading; 'from Harrodl- -

.-- I . 1
"se" Acres- - on Brum1 tree a

branch o.f.Green river, about. feyeji
miles frppi Greene court-hqyf- e.

00 tres jji Ivlafon county, near"

Av'-A- .
V AV us ten' oY tvelve"

'mjfes frgj- - Ii;on Vorks, --on
the wai ers- - atifaiie.

the lafl mention-- -

d?fflB
acres about ejsnt miles

Jj&ff flf-'tb- e Big Bone Lick.-
Also, Acres tm (Green" river
Lincoln cqu'nty. "Any perfort

ina'yPkriow applying
.to Danville,

county. t
'

Aprjl" 6, jq$? 't
r' '"". :.''. i 1,r'

i cuii..u i.u .uuy
"'1-- '

GUI lands: in this ImtS; tholes')
tn ML Htriv- - m!iJ S

pyr applying tVonziv--

Ixxingtw.. ...
tf

Yy May 9i 1705:

where Subscriptions; (a) Fifteen Shillings per Annum)
different branches done with care and expedition.

Will prefered

will

Bote

B A C O N.--

Is J a , n r j? J1
A Quantity of

Jsell Cured Bdcon:

y Inch I will give a'generous'pritt;
in Merchahdife.

"JameS Morrisuit:
Lexington, April is.

1 will receive BACON in
(life barge of book accounts. 4c

5 AMU EL- - AY RES'.
EXPECT FULLY in farm's his'R friend's and-th- bublic in1 ge

neral that he has removed his fliop1
higher up' on1 street, next door
abqveMr, Moore's', and nearly op- -'

..v J.U1V' "t,- -
Jfvlierc- - lie lhlJ continues to, make
and repair all1 kinHs of Gold and1
Silver Work aUl repair .watches ill1

the neatetfanU belt manner.- - Alt
th.ble'whb please to savor him with1
their' custom, may depend on ha-- "

Ving their woVk done aj' expediti-ons'a- s

the rime and' nature of tha
bufiriefs vill,atlniMv

, Lrttinjiton1, Febriidr ?S.' '

JLi IT si K K J I' lJ,
A'Nt) OW Ol'tNIlfa FOR' SALE ETf

"KJ ?& Henry MarfKall'i5
'LS tavern, a handsome" an'd ge- -
l, ir... -- r ninipuaM

Vueens Ware,- Medicines, Boats'
dud' Shoes-- , Calf Skins and1 Boot
Legs-- ; also" a quantity of

he will dispose-- ' of on the
Powell terms for CaOi', Whilkey,-Bea- r

Skins, and country made S'u'
gar. .'

Lexington1, 2:', i'79S.'
VjLl. persons who .have had acf

countsat the llore lately kept
by mr.- Sa'muel D'oWiiing,- - next
lrmi- - vflil lc- rd7tn'jyj (.W.Y.T 4I....1U4L.J. b..V.l..,

)owmng, who was only
by him, to'.sell the goods, having.
given' up to him the bopks and ac-

counts, legally proved.- -

Jf.due atlention' is-- no's p aid to'1'
tnis'-n'ode- the fubferiber wi'll. be
under the rieceffity to put all the'
.accounts that will admit' of in-:t- o

the hands of a1 m.agiflrate' for'
xecgvry and take other lleps-.fo- r

recovery, of fucjt as ar'e'aloye?
.t"ie jqrjfdiction of a. magiffrate.

', ANDREW HARE.-Lexington'- ,

Jan. 9, I7QS- -

.BLANK- - D E E D S
'Printed on excellent paper

FoV sale at this.Ofh'ce'.'

A LL.'pertois' who liave anyssr u;,c o,;a .i.v 'av--- 'r.tl. ".I.".!.- "- - .CUdlC 111

isooa'c'res- - ors Cloves Creek -- in1 l!ciai '?uu""cli' "'
Hai din conTiiting, of Dry

i'?oo acres off Sinkfnn' crek,.A?,rocel;:es Iron Aiongryy. Glass &

of-Pi- t

000

Rock'-tfaill- e,

;aro

240

tliej.fubpriberear,

",

iMain

it,

the.late Malor LeitCh.J.. 1 :i.S ' l.f - "'
' -

.J. '
-

it i' , ' ia ' "
chaser,

.

,

n.v 1 W, "

.
"

EXT'd(3br

1 m

Hops,-Whic-

v

'

n .
d

employect'

;

r J -- - -

' i

"- -y -

.

.are o make them known
('tio tnein.order'tliat.proylfjpn' may
Jjie nadeito'difcfiarge"theifa"met
' Jo'w Fowler.
Jlarth 20,' . .

fVOL. Vill

kiCX

i- - ..... . - ,. ,t,
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Advertifemenis isle
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An ACT fupplementa'ry to, the' ace
entitled " An at't eitablilhiiiga:
Ali'nt, and, regiih'ting the 'Coin's?

,. of the United States'" ,
' '

Se"c. 1. EV, euatted by the Senate
.

'-'. and Houp of Reprefen-tutiv'- es

oj the United States' of Atiiei
rica in Congrcfs AJfembledj drid it il
hereby entitled and declared, tha'f
the .better of the;' bufi

.vhefs of the mint; 'or tlie United
Sta'tes" there? mall be an additional
Officer appointed thciein' by; the
name of the' melter and refhier'
whbfe duty shall b'e to take-charge- ?

of. all copper,- - and filve'f; or'
gold bullion, out by the
treafure'r of the mint aster it' bis
been allayed, agreeably to the
rules' and cuitonis of the ritint al-- ;
ready di'reded anil eftabliih'ctl; or'
which! may hereafter be directed!
and eltablilhed by the accounting;
Officers 6f the treafnry, and to re
duce the same into bars or ihWtsi
sit for the rolling mills, and the it
to' deliver them to the' coiner or
treafure'r,' as' the 'director flialf

'judge expedient; and to' do' arid
pe"rfor'm allother duties belong-t- o

the office ofamelcsr arid refin-
er, or which' shall b'e ' ordered 'by
the director of the mint.'
- Sec. 'a. And be it further etidieci
that melter and refiner of the
said mint,' fliall, before he enters
upon' the of his said ,

take an oath' or, oflirmationy
before some? Judge of the United
States, faithfully and eliligeritly td
perform the duties thereof.' And
also fliall be'eome bound to' the' ted

"State's of America, with one
or more- - fureti'as to' the fatisfacliort
of the of the treafuryyin
the sum of six thousand
witn condition tor the faithful and

Ctc. -'- .- And be it further eriacledf
fhat tlieffi fliall be allowed and
paid to the said melter and refiner
6f the mind,; is a compe'nfation' for
his ferVices, she' yearly, salary of
fifteen hundred dollar's.' '

.
'

'
.

Sec. a,: And be it enalfedf'
that the director of the' mint be,
and hereby is authorife'd, with the-- '

Approbation of the President ' of
the; United States, to' employ fufch-perfo-

as he may judge futtable tc
difchrge the duties of the melter
and refiner until a niclter and

appointed by he

advice of ther
"

-Senate.- -

Sec f. And be is further crtacled
that the tircafurer of the mint fliall,
and he is, hereby drrecfted, ta re
taintwd cent's per ounce; from

of lilver below
.tlie flaridard of the United Sfates
Which hereafter fliall be made? for"
the purpose of refining and coin-
ing" ; and sour cents- - per ounce"
'from etfery depofic of gold bullion
made as aforefa'id'.'belQW the' flair-Ba-

rd

ofthe- - United1 'Stat'e unless

burgh to Frankfort, about fixteenf fTVe' recfuelled to1 make' immediate dilrgent perfofmance of the feve-milesfr- om

Frankfort. ' Ypayments to the fubfrtiber, mr'. ral duties of his' office'. "

tvvardly

"in"
theteimS.by

iituuruuy
tiAVm

thhri-mi- h

r.

fy

.Thqpuis Tr-ivin- ,-

Jan.- -

f

requeued

jndM-v-

UNITED STATES

for
cohd'ucuhg

delivered

the

execution'

fe'efetary
dollars,'

further

bullion,


